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Face masks can be worn to help prevent the transmission of bacteria and viruses.                    

Note: These masks are designed to be worn by the infected person to prevent spread of 

disease and are not designed to prevent bacteria or viruses entering the body.   

You should wear a mask if feeling unwell with flu like symptoms 

including runny nose, coughing, sore throat or fever. Wearing a 

mask helps prevent the virus / bacteria from spreading to other 

people. 

If you are feeling well, wearing a mask is unlikely to prevent 

viruses or bacteria entering your body. 

 

If experiencing flu like symptoms while on Bentley campus, 

contact the Curtin Health Clinic. Please call in advance (9266-

7345) so the clinic can prepare for your arrival, minimising the 

risk of potential contamination of other patients and clinic staff. 

Clinic staff will determine if providing a mask is appropriate. 

At other campuses, please make an appointment with a GP. 

Once again, advise the GP of your symptoms in advance. 

If off campus or travelling and feel unwell, make an 
appointment with a GP. For more information about call Health 
Direct line 1800 022 222 or the WA Coronavirus Hotline 1800 
022 222 
 

 

These types of disposable masks are designed to capture 

viruses and bacteria as they exit the body via sneezing or 

coughing. Worn masks should be disposed by placing them 

directly into a closed bin then wash your hands thoroughly. 

The most effective way to minimise risk of viral or bacterial 

infection is to wash your hands vigorously and use hand 

sanitiser frequently. When possible, avoid coming into close 

contact with others who appear to have flu like symptoms. 

Make sure the mask fits well. 

Pinching the mask onto the 

bridge of the nose and ensuring 

mouth and chin are completely 

covered gives the best results. 

These fitting tips apply to all 

similar disposable masks. 

 

https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwebstockreview.net%2Fimages%2Fattention-clipart-warning-triangle-2.png&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwebstockreview.net%2Fexplore%2Fattention-clipart-warning-triangle%2F&docid=8YwFjZoMid_m0M&tbnid=NvDuECKc1QsudM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwjis5DSy6fnAhWs8HMBHZ2SClMQMwjmAShHMEc..i&w=600&h=550&bih=988&biw=1745&q=exclamation%20warning%20sign&ved=0ahUKEwjis5DSy6fnAhWs8HMBHZ2SClMQMwjmAShHMEc&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2F5.imimg.com%2Fdata5%2FIB%2FKK%2FMY-34094053%2Fmedical-face-mask-500x500.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indiamart.com%2Fproddetail%2Fmedical-face-mask-14454604112.html&docid=iPTtCp3ZKeXQwM&tbnid=KZjkn5W9mB7BpM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwiqsKqrxafnAhWk63MBHa7aCwkQMwiOASgIMAg..i&w=500&h=500&bih=988&biw=1745&q=picture%20of%20medical%20face%20mask&ved=0ahUKEwiqsKqrxafnAhWk63MBHa7aCwkQMwiOASgIMAg&iact=mrc&uact=8

